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The initiation of flowering in plants is controlled by
environmental and endogenous signals1,2. Molecular analysis of
this process in Arabidopsis thaliana indicates that
environmental control is exerted through the photoperiod and
vernalization pathways, whereas endogenous signals regulate
the autonomous and gibberellin pathways. The vernalization
and autonomous pathways converge on the negative regulation
of FLC3,4, a gene encoding a MADS-box protein that inhibits
flowering3,4. We cloned FVE, a component of the autonomous
pathway that encodes AtMSI4, a putative retinoblastoma-
associated protein. FVE interacted with retinoblastoma protein
in immunoprecipitation assays, and FLC chromatin was
enriched in acetylated histones in fve mutants. We conclude
that FVE participates in a protein complex repressing FLC
transcription through a histone deacetylation mechanism. Our
data provide genetic evidence of a new developmental function
of these conserved proteins and identify a new genetic
mechanism in the regulation of flowering.
Many plants require prolonged exposure to near-freezing tempera-
tures (vernalization) to flower. This reversible delay is associated in
A. thaliana with the expression of the FLC gene3,4. In early flowering
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Figure 1  Phenotype and genotype of fve mutants.
(a) Col and fve-3 plants grown for 4 weeks under
long-day (16-h) or 6 weeks under short-day (8-h)
photoperiods with (V+) or without (V–) 8 weeks of
vernalization at 4 °C. (b) Total number of leaves
produced by wild-type and fve mutant plants under
different environmental conditions. Plants were
grown under long days or short days without
vernalization (white columns) or after vernalization
for 4 weeks (light gray columns) or 12 weeks (dark
gray columns). (c) Effect of fve mutations on FVE
and FLC expression in 12-d-old vegetative plants.
Hybridization with an 18S ribosomal probe is
shown as loading control. The rubisco large subunit
(rbcL) stained with Ponceau is shown as protein
loading control. (d) Structure of FVE gene
(At2g19520) and protein. Exons are shown as
boxes and introns as lines. The predicted
translation start (ATG) and stop (TAA) codons are
indicated. The 5′ and 3′ end untranslated regions
are boxed in black. Mutations in the fve alleles are
shown in the upper part, capital letters correspond
to the wild-type or mutated nucleotides. In the
protein schematic, gray boxes represent WD
repeats, the narrow black box represents a putative
nuclear localization signal and the asterisk
indicates a putative retinoblastoma-binding motif.
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plants that do not require vernalization, FLC is expressed at low levels
because these plants lack a functional allele at the FRI locus that
encodes an FLC activator5. Genes of the flowering autonomous path-
way, such as FCA, FPA, FVE, FY, LD and FLD also restrict FLC expres-
sion in early-flowering plants6,7. Mutations in these genes increase
levels of FLC mRNA, resulting in a photoperiod-independent flower-
ing delay. The increased FLC expression and late flowering of plants
with mutations of the autonomous pathway can be reverted by vernal-
ization3,4, and flc null mutations completely correct the late flowering
of plants with mutations of this pathway8. These effects indicate that
the primary function of the autonomous pathway is the negative regu-
lation of FLC. Thus, FLC integrates flowering signals from the vernal-
ization and autonomous pathways. Molecular identification of several
genes in the autonomous pathway suggested potential roles as regula-
tors of FLC expression based on the function assigned to the deduced
proteins9–12. But this information has not provided an understanding
of the molecular mechanisms involved in the regulation of FLC
expression.
FVE is a classical flowering time locus of the autonomous path-
way6,13,14, as fve mutants flowered later than wild-type plants in any
photoperiod condition (Fig. 1). The delay in flowering time caused
by the fve mutations was completely corrected by exposure to 4 °C
for 12 weeks (Fig. 1b). In addition, fve mutations caused an increase
in the steady state level of the FLC transcript (Fig. 1c), which can be
reverted by vernalization3,4. For further insight into the regulation
of flowering time by the autonomous pathway, we cloned the gene
FVE with a map-based approach (Supplementary Fig. 1 online). A
genomic sequence on chromosome 2 previously annotated as
AtMSI4 (ref. 15) was identified as FVE because it carried mutations
in four fve alleles (Fig. 1d). In addition, fve-1 and fve-3 plants were
complemented with a FVE genomic fragment (Fig. 2a). FVE
encodes a predicted protein of 507 amino acids with six WD repeat
domains that are frequently found in eukaryotic proteins involved
in basic cell regulatory processes16. The predicted protein also con-
tains one stretch of basic residues (amino acids 20–30) that resem-
bles a nuclear localization signal17 (Fig. 1d). Several independent
transgenic lines homozygous with respect to a construct carrying a
translational fusion of FVE to green fluorescent protein (GFP)
under the control of FVE regulatory sequences showed nuclear GFP
signal in most seedling cells (Fig. 2b).
We analyzed the spatial and temporal expression of FVE at the tran-
script and protein level (Fig. 2). FVE RNA and protein were detected
in all analyzed vegetative organs and in reproductive organs at higher
levels (Fig. 2c). Transcript and protein levels were correlated, indicat-
ing that the amount of FVE protein is mainly determined by transcrip-
tional regulation. We also analyzed FVE expression in response to
different photoperiod or vernalization treatments (Fig. 2d) and in
FRI-Sf2, ld, fpa, fca and fy plants with mutations of the autonomous
pathway (Fig. 2e) but found no significant differences. Therefore, FVE
expression is not strongly regulated during plant development, nor is
it affected by mutations in other genes of the pathway or by photope-
riod or low temperatures.
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Figure 2  Molecular characterization of FVE.
(a) Complementation of fve mutants. Flowering
time under long-day photoperiod of two
representative fve-1 and fve-3 transgenic lines,
homozygous with respect to a Ler 5.5-kb FVE
genomic construct. (b) Nuclear localization of
FVE-GFP fusion protein. DAPI was used for
nuclear staining. (c) FVE expression in
different organs of Col plants. R, roots;
RL, rosette leaves; CL, cauline leaves; St, main
stems; Fl, flower buds; Fr, developing fruits.
(d) FVE transcript expression in Ler and Col
grown in different environmental conditions.
LD, long day; SD, Short day; V+, plants
vernalized for 4 weeks; V–, unvernalized
plants. (e) FVE transcript expression in
flowering mutants of the autonomous pathway.
(f) Flowering phenotype and FVE expression
under long-day photoperiod in transgenic
plants overexpressing FVE. 35OX1, 35OX2 and
35OX3 are three representative Ler transgenic
lines and 35OX4, 35OX5 and 35OX6 are three
representative Col transgenic lines, carrying a
single homozygous insertion of FVE cDNA
under the 35S promoter. 35OX1 and 35OX4
are cosuppressed lines. DOX1, DOX2 and DOX3
are three representative Ler transgenic lines
and DOX4, DOX5 and DOX6 are three
representative Col transgenic lines homozygous
with respect to a single insertion of a 6.5-kb
FVE genomic construct. In a and f, light gray
bars show Ler genetic background lines and
dark gray bars show Col background lines. In
d–f, RNA and proteins were extracted from 14-
d-old rosettes. Hybridization with an 18S
ribosomal probe and the rubisco large subunit
(rbcL) stained with Ponceau are shown as RNA
and protein loading controls, respectively.
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Two strategies of genetic manipulation of FVE expression con-
firmed the correlation between protein amount and transcript levels
(Fig. 2f). First, homozygous transgenic plants overexpressing the
FVE cDNA from a 35S promoter showed several times more FVE
transcript and protein. A high proportion of those transgenic plants
(7 of 15 lines) showed cosuppression of FVE expression and had phe-
notypes similar to fve mutants (Fig. 2f). Second, increasing the num-
ber of genomic FVE copies in Landsberg erecta (Ler) or Columbia
(Col) transgenic plants caused comparable increases in transcript
and protein levels, but no cosuppression was observed. These plants
had either a wild-type phenotype or a small reduction in their flow-
ering time when grown under either long days (Fig. 2f) or short days
(data not shown). This indicates that FVE overexpression is not suf-
ficient to significantly alter flowering time, even under limiting con-
ditions of flowering induction. Therefore, FVE concentration in the
cell seems not to be a limiting factor and FVE function might require
other protein factors.
FVE (or AtMSI4) is a plant homolog of yeast MSI (multicopy sup-
pressor of IRA1) and mammalian retinoblastoma-associated proteins
RbAp46 and RbAp48 (ref. 15). The A. thaliana genome contains a
small gene family of five MSI-like genes18–20. Database searches
showed that MSI genes are present in all sequenced eukaryotic
genomes and overall, plant genomes have more MSI genes than
genomes from other kingdoms. A comparative phylogenetic analysis
of A. thaliana MSI-like proteins with other similar proteins from
plants, yeasts and animals arranged A. thaliana MSI proteins in two
main clades20 (Supplementary Fig. 2 online). AtMSI1, AtMSI2 and
AtMSI3 are more closely related to animal sequences than the other
A. thaliana proteins and, together with other plant proteins, cluster in
a large heterogeneous clade. FVE (AtMSI4) and AtMSI5 share a high
similarity (75% identity) and are grouped in a clade that includes only
plant MSI-like proteins. All these proteins are more similar to one
another than to other MSI-like proteins of the same plant species.
Hence, divergence among plant MSI-like proteins predates the mono-
cot-dicot divergence. Plant-specific proteins might have been
recruited along plant evolution to carry out functions more specifi-
cally related to plant biology. Moreover, the specific and distinct phe-
notypes of AtMSI1 antisense transgenic plants20,21 and fve (AtMSI4)
null mutants suggest that they are not functionally redundant, nor are
they redundant with other A. thaliana MSI-like proteins.
MSI or retinoblastoma-associated proteins are present in protein
complexes involved in chromatin assembly and histone modifica-
tion20,21. In A. thaliana, AtMSI1 is associated with the CAF complex22
and with PcG complexes, such as MEDEA21. Additionally, MSI-like
proteins associate with retinoblastoma in animal and plant systems,
and ZmRbAp1, the maize FVE ortholog, interacts in vitro with maize
retinoblastoma protein ZmRBR1 (ref. 23). As FVE possesses one puta-
tive retinoblastoma-binding motif (L-X-C-X-D)24 in the fourth WD
repeat (Fig. 1c), we analyzed the interaction between FVE and
retinoblastoma. Yeast two-hybrid assays did not show significant
interactions, probably owing to intrinsic limitations of the system
when dealing with transcriptional repressors. For this reason, we car-
ried out immunoprecipitation assays to determine whether FVE asso-
ciates with the ZmRBR1. We added recombinant ZmRBR1 to protein
crude extracts from Col wild-type plants, null fve-3 mutants and
transgenic A. thaliana plants overexpressing FVE. ZmRBR1 was
immunoprecipitated from extracts of plants overexpressing FVE but
not of fve-3 plants, indicating an interaction between FVE and
ZmRBR1 (Fig. 3) and suggesting that FVE could be part of retinoblas-
toma-containing complexes in A. thaliana. Furthermore, ZmRBR1
was not immunoprecipitated from extracts of wild-type Col plants
(data not shown), probably because all the FVE protein in wild-type
plants is part of stable protein complexes and not accessible to
ZmRBR1.
In yeast and animal systems, retinoblastoma proteins can func-
tion as transcriptional repressors by recruiting HD1/RPD3 histone
deacetylases (HDACs). Retinoblastoma-associated proteins similar
to FVE are components of such complexes25. Because FVE function
is required for FLC repression, we speculated that FVE could
repress FLC expression by participating in HDAC complexes modi-
fying the chromatin structure of FLC. To investigate this hypothe-
sis, we analyzed histone acetylation in FLC using chromatin
immunoprecipitation (ChIP) assays (Fig. 4). Chromatin of fve-1,
a b
Figure 3  Interaction between FVE and the maize retinoblastoma protein
ZmRBR1. (a) An immunoprecipitation assay (IP) using protein extracts
prepared from seedlings of null mutant fve-3 and of the 35S:FVE line
35OX5, precipitated with antibody to FVE and hybridized in western blots
(WB) with antibody to FVE. (b) An immunoprecipitation (IP) assay in which
recombinant ZmRBR1 protein was added to the 35S:FVE and fve-3 protein
crude extracts and incubated with antibody to FVE. The proteins precipitated
in this way were hybridized in western blots (WB) with antibody to ZmRBR1.
Figure 4  Effect of fve mutations on FLC histone
acetylation by ChIP analysis. (a) FLC genomic
region analyzed using antibodies to acetylated H3
and H4. The gray box corresponds to the promoter
region, white boxes to exons and black box to the
first intron. The different FLC fragments analyzed
by semiquantitative PCR are represented and
numbered below. (b) PCR products after 28
cycles of Ler wild type and fve-1 mutant using
DNA purified from chromatin immunoprecipitated
with antibodies against acetylated H3 (AcH3).
ACTIN2 was amplified as control for DNA
quantification.
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fve-3, fca-1, Ler and Col plants was immunoprecipitated using anti-
bodies against acetylated histones H3 or H4. We amplified ten DNA
fragments spanning the promoter, first exon and first intron of FLC
(Fig. 4a) from the precipitated chromatin. FLC sequences were
consistently more abundant in precipitated chromatin from fve
mutants than from wild-type plants in three independent experi-
ments (Fig. 4b; DNA from fve-1 and fve-3 mutants was 1.9 ± 0.2
and 1.9 ± 0.3 times more abundant than that from respective wild-
type plants). Comparable but smaller enrichment was observed for
acetylated histone H4. In contrast, the same sequences had similar
abundances in plants with another mutation of the autonomous
pathway, fca-1, and in Ler plants (mean relative fca-1/Ler value =
1.17 ± 0.07). Thus, in fve mutants, FLC chromatin is enriched in
acetylated histones, indicating that FVE affects histone  acetylation
at FLC. We conclude that FVE is required for histone deacetylation
of the FLC chromatin in A. thaliana.
MSI proteins are biochemically well characterized in several organ-
isms, where they have been involved in the negative regulation of cell
cycle and cell differentiation21,25, but their developmental functions
are poorly understood. The identification of FVE as a member of a
plant-specific clade of retinoblastoma-associated proteins provides the
first genetic evidence to our knowledge of a developmental function
for this clade of MSI-like proteins. Furthermore, the participation of
FVE in the negative regulation of FLC transcription through histone
deacetylation characterizes a new genetic mechanism in the regulation
of flowering.
While this manuscript was under review, the gene FLD of the
autonomous pathway was shown to encode a homolog of a protein
found in mammal HDAC complexes26. Similar to fve, fld mutants
show hyperacetylation of histones in FLC chromatin. These findings
further support the involvement of histone acetylation in the regula-
tion of flowering time in A. thaliana.
METHODS
Plant materials, growth conditions and measurement of flowering time. We
used the following A. thaliana strains: the wild-type laboratory accessions Ler
and Col; the fve-1 and fve-2 mutated alleles in Ler background, generated by
ethyl methane sulfonate mutagenesis6; the fast neutron–induced fve-3 and fve-4
mutated alleles in Col background; the fca-1, fpa-1 and fy-1 flowering muta-
tions of the autonomous pathway in a Ler genetic background6; and the ld-1
mutation and the FRI-Sf2 allele from Saint Feliu accession introgressed in Ler
background27. We measured flowering time as the total number of leaves
(rosette and cauline leaves) developed by a plant6.
Molecular characterization of FVE. We obtained genomic constructs, over-
expression cDNA constructs and FVE-GFP fusion constructs using standard
procedures as detailed in Supplementary Methods online. We transformed
A. thaliana plants by the floral dip method. We analyzed FVE mRNA expres-
sion by hybridization of northern blots containing 30 µg of total RNA iso-
lated by standard procedures with the full length FVE cDNA. Similarly, we
analyzed FLC expression using as probe an EcoRI-SphI 700-bp fragment of
the FLC cDNA3. Northern blots were hybridized with an 18S ribosomal probe
as loading control.
We raised rabbit polyclonal antibodies against a chemically synthesized FVE
peptide corresponding to a sequence of 26 N-terminal amino acids present only
in FVE but not in other A. thaliana MSI proteins. This antibody recognized a
protein of ∼56 kDa at equivalent levels in wild-type and fve-1 plants but not in
fve-3 plants, showing its FVE specificity. We used this antibody to analyze FVE
protein expression by hybridizing western blots containing ∼40 µg of total pro-
teins extracted by standard procedures, resolved on 8% acrylamide SDS gels
and transferred to Biotrace NT nitrocellulose membranes (Pall, Gelman). We
detected proteins with SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminiscence Substrate kit
(Pierce).
Interaction between FVE and retinoblastoma protein. We carried out
immunoprecipitation assays as described28 using A. thaliana protein extracts
prepared from 12-d-old to 14-d-old seedlings grown under long-day photope-
riod conditions in solid nutrient medium. We prepared extracts by homogeniz-
ing seedlings in ice-cold buffer containing 50 mM Tris Cl, 150 mM NaCl, 0.5%
Nonidet P-40, 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride and 1× protease inhibitor
cocktail. We precleared extracts by spinning for 15 min in a microcentrifuge.
Before immunoprecipitation, we incubated 1 mg of extract with 50 µl of pro-
tein A-agarose (SIGMA) for 2 h at 4 °C with gentle mixing followed by brief
centrifugation. We then added a total of 10 µl of antibody to FVE to the pre-
cleared extract and incubated it for 12 h at 4 °C. To study in vitro the putative
interaction between recombinant ZmRBR1 and FVE, we added recombinant
ZmRBR1 (ref. 29) to precleared protein extract isolated from the transgenic
line 35OX5 (overexpressing FVE under the 35S promoter) and fve-3 plants pre-
viously incubated with antibody to FVE. We collected protein complexes
between ZmRBR1 and AtFVE after adding 50 µl of protein A-agarose and
washed them three times for 15 min in 1 ml of ice-cold washing buffer. We ana-
lyzed the immunoprecipitated proteins by western blotting using the antibody
to FVE or a rabbit antiserum against the maize retinoblastoma protein. The lat-
ter was derived against the recombinant ZmRBR1 A/B pocket25.
ChIP assays and PCR. We carried out ChIP assays as described30 with minor
modifications. We collected 10-d-old Ler, fve-1, fca-1, Col and fve-3 plants, at
vegetative stage, grown on nutrient solid medium and cross-linked their chro-
matin proteins to DNA by formaldehyde fixation. We isolated chromatin and
sonicated it to produce DNA fragments of 300–1,500 bp. We then immunopre-
cipitated chromatin using antibodies against acetylated histone H3 recognizing
acetylated Lys9 and Lys14 residues (#06-599 from Upstate Biotechnology) or
the antibody to acetylated histone H4 recognizing acetylated Lys5, Lys8, Lys12
and Lys16 residues (#06-866 from Upstate Biotechnology). We then reversed
the cross-links by incubation at 65 °C for 5 h. We purified DNA with QIAquick
spin columns (QIAGEN) according to the manufacturer’s instructions and
eluted it in 40 µl of 10 mM Tris-HCl, 1 mM EDTA (pH 8.0).
We carried out semiquantitative PCR to amplify the ten different fragments
of the FLC flowering gene3,4 (details and primer sequences available on
request). All PCR reactions were done in a final volume of 20 µl using 1 µl of
eluted DNA and applying 23–30 cycles (optimized depending on the fragment
to avoid saturation of the reaction) of 94 °C (30 s), 56 °C (45 s) and 72 °C (20 s).
The amount of amplified DNA was first quantified by image analysis of the
DNA bands on agarose gel (visible after 26–30 PCR cycles) using MCID
Analysis software (Imaging Research). The results of these quantifications were
verified by phosphorimager analysis after hybridization of FLC genomic and
ACTIN2 probes on Southern blots containing DNA amplified with 23 cycles
(not visible on agarose gels). Data provided in the text are from the first quan-
tification. For each fragment in each genotype sample, the amount of immuno-
precipitated DNA was estimated as the amount of amplified DNA normalized
to the amount of ACTIN2 DNA amplified30. To estimate the relative amount of
immunoprecipitated DNA in the mutants versus the corresponding wild type,
we determined the normalized amount of immunoprecipitated DNA in the
mutant relative to that of the wild type and calculated the average of the relative
value of the ten FLC fragments. We carried out, quantified and averaged three
independent experiments including the mutant and wild-type genotypes.
GenBank accession numbers. A. thaliana Ler FVE genomic sequence,
AF498101; A. thaliana Ler FVE cDNA sequence, AF498102.
Note: Supplementary information is available on the Nature Genetics website.
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